Increased levels of dihydrofolate reductase mRNA can be measured in normal, growth-stimulated mouse fibroblasts.
Levels of mRNA for the enzyme dihydrofolate reductase (EC 1.5.1.3) were determined in growth-stimulated 3T6 cells which contained wild-type dosage of the gene coding for this enzyme. As in the case of methotrexate-resistant cells having highly amplified levels of genes for dihydrofolate reductase, an increase in dihydrofolate reductase mRNA by a factor of 2-4 can be determined when cells enter the S phase. This increase is inhibited by sodium butyrate (which inhibits growth-stimulated 3T6 cells in mid G1 phase) but not by hydroxyurea (which inhibits in early S phase). We conclude that with the available methods it is possible to study the regulation of S phase-specific enzymes after growth stimulation at the level of the mRNA, even if gene amplification is not possible or desirable.